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Shine On Me
The Speaks

Shine on Me - The Speaks
Tabbed by: Luis Dumlao lgdumlao@yahoo.com 10/12/05

This is my first tab so sori nlng kung mali ung chords or ung lyrics pero it
sounds
right nmn e. Have fun Ãœ. The Speaks Rock!!! _\m/

Tuning: Standard Tuning EADGBe

Intro: G-C-Am-D/Dsus 4x

Verse 1: G-C-Am-D
Walking to the room you hair falls down and your eyes are closed
The smell of sweet perfume and my patience flies and the bashin  grows
What I woudn t do to spend a single night with you
Yeah...

Verse 2: G-C-Am-D
The thought of holding you and my knees grow weak & my skin gets cold
Being together until we re both a hundred and one years old
And what I woudn t do to spend a single night with you
Yeah...

Refrain: Am-C-G-G
         Am-C-G-Gsus
Well I would gladly turn water to wine
If I could, turn the hands of time
I would, lay it all on the line, for one time

Well I would climb any mountain for you
If I could, cross a desert or two

   Am                    C              G-C-Am-D/Dsus
I would, cherish you going through, Yes I would

G-C-Am-D/Dsus

Verse 3: G-C-Am-D
I m not the kind of guy that just sit back and let a good one go
If I m talking to you when you re talking to me girl this I got to know
Oh what I wouldn t do spend a single night with you
Yeah...

Refrain: Am-C-G-G
         Am-C-G-Gsus-G
Well I would gladly turn water to wine
If I could, turn the hands of time



I would, lay it all on the line, for one time

Well I would climb any mountain for you
If I could, cross a desert or two
I would, cherish you going through, if you will just shine

Chorus: Am-C-G-G
        Am-C-G-Gsus-G
If you would just shine... shine on me
If you would be mine... mine o mine
Well it isn t a crime... to love someone so bad
If you could just shine... shine on me

Adlib: Am-C-G-G 3x
Am            C                  G            G
     Yeah....      Yeah...      Yeah...     Come on

Chorus: Am-C-G-G
        Am-C-G-Gsus-G
If you would just shine... shine on me
If you would be mine... mine o mine
Well it isn t a crime... to love someone so bad
If you could just shine... shine on me

Ending:
Am                                      C
Shine on me shine on me, you gotta...  Shine on me shine on me, you gotta...
G                                       G/Gsus/G
Shine on me shine on me, you gotta...  Shine on me shine on me, you gotta...

Am-C-G-G/Gsus/G


